
a plan tun- reads like a i ago from
a modern novel.
Tho plan, which was carried into exe¬

cution, was no loss than the blacking
»ip of ono of tho young lady's fair face
and bauds, arraying tho disguised ono in
an humble garb, and giving her a

pail to carry. Thus shielded, tho friend
of tho brido-to-bo went to Mrs. Piano's
bouse, where they

nKAOKKNKD MISS M'MUIIRAY'S face.
Thus disguised, the trembling girl,

for girl she was as yet. started forth
from Mrs. Place's bouse and made her
uneasy way to where tho marriago was
to bo performed. -

Blushing and laughing, she last night
told a reporter that a negro woman pen¬
etrated her disguise, and remarked:
"Deed, dat white wuniman suttainly is
blacked up."
There were a number watching Mrs.

Place's house, including parents, sis¬
ters (who secretly sympathized with tho
escaping one), and the prying neighbor
aforesaid. But had they not seen a
"black" woman go in tho house? And
«lid they not see the same hooded figure.
<dad in the same garments, come out?

Ah, they did not know the extent of
the resources which this hunted fawn
and her devoted friends possessed.

After a journey of three blocks, which
Nccmcd as miles to her whoso choice
awaited her, Mrs. Kra/.ier's bouse was
reached, and Miss Lizzie was safe, ller
friends took her in hand and arrayed
her in ber wedding clothes, first remov¬
ing tho blacking which had shielded her
from dett ction.
Mr. Thacker. in the meantime, was

hovering about the vicinity with Andrew
Nope, whose calling as a real estate
dealer enabled him to drive from place
to place with Mr. Thacker under the
pri tense of .showing him some property
for sale.
When they saw Miss Lizzie safely in

Mr. Frazicr's house, they proceeded to
the oourthouse and got a HcenSOi
This r,\:s placed in Mr. Hope's baud;:,

to whei.i was also entrusted the task of
-ru.01 r ng a minister.

These t vt nts followed fast one lipon
the Other. It was now:.' o'clock. The
lady's father was seeking her every¬
where, and hi; passed and repassed Mr.
Frasicr'B house while thb arrangements
were progressing, and bis movements
were watched with eager and with anxi¬
ous eyi s.
Dut the matter was now beyond his

keeping. Ingenuity and cunning had
como to the rescue of love. No detail
bad been forgotten.

It was now 3 o'clock, and the end of
the romantic episode was approaching.Rev. C. H. Buchanan, of Greene Me¬
morial Church, had been secured by Mr.
Hope, and arrived at the trysting place.
Gathered about the room in little

knots wero the favored few who wcro to
witness the ceremony, and to whom so
mnch was duo for their exertions in
bringing to a successful close the events
of tho day,
Solemnly were read tho words which

made the twain one; brief wero the
tears and many wero. the smiles. A
.sigh of relief, and the happiness of that
day found a vent in the congratulations
«howered upon the couple.
a reporter for Till*. times called upon

Mrs. McMurray early last night. That
lady did not wish to talk, but finally
consented to tell tho fow facts which
.sho knew. Captain Lankford was a
moßt estimable gentleman, and she
regretted exceedingly for his sake the
publicity which would como of the
affair.
Mr. Thacker. sho said, was of unex¬

ceptionable character, but sho and Miss
Lizzie's father preferred Captain Lank-
ford.

>i'o, she could not forgive her daughter
.at least not last night. l!ut the ma¬
tron's eyes beamed love as she spoke her
daughter's name, and tho reporter is a
poor judge of human nature if this week
passes with .Mrs. Thacker unforgiven of
her mother. i

Mrs. 'I hacker is the daughter of Mr. jC. C. McMurray. a weU-known citizen
of Roanoke, who lives at 713 Second
avenue n. w. she was born in Durham,
N. C, about, nineteen years ago, but has
resided in Roanoke with her family for
the last ihroe years.

llr. Tbuokor was in doubt last, night
M to where he would make his future jhonu., hut said that li<: mijibt conclude
to live in Roanoke. * lie had boon a con¬
ductor on tho Norfolk and Western, and
might seek to change from the Rich-
mond and Atlantic to his old place.
That, however, was a matter for future
consideration.

Mr. Thacker is a handsome, manlyfellow of about thirty, of medium
height, and his blue eyes, fair hair, and
light moustache formed a pleasingcon-
trast to the dark tresses, expressiveblack eye.-, and glowing cheeks of she
who liltomati ly laughed and looked
serious as she rt lated the happenings of
the day to The Times reporter.
She expressed her convictions that all

would he well at, home in a few days.She had but one regret. "If youpublish anything, please, please leave
out all that part nbout cards being is¬
sued for the marriage of Captain Lank-
lord
And the bride bung her head in prettyconfusion.

Electric Hit tern.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
»special mention. All who have used
Bit etrio Hitters sing tho same song of
praise.A purer medicine does not exist,
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric, Bitters will euro all
disoases of tho Liver and Kidneys,will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheumand other affections caused by impureblood..Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as euro
Malarial fevers..For euro of Head¬
ache, Constipation and indigestion byElectric. Bitters.Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or mbn v rofundnd..Price
.10 cents, and 81 per bottle at Itudwoll,Christian A. Barbee's drug store.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had
been-under tho care of two p. miuent
physicians, and used their trcatraen
until ho was not able to gel. around.
They pronounced his case to bo Con¬sumption and incurable. He was per¬suaded to tiy Dr. King's New Discover]for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
at that time was not able to walk across
the street without resting. He found,
before he had used half of a dollar bot¬
tle, that he was much hotter ; he con¬
tinued to uso It and is today Onjoyipggood health. If you have any tin oat,lung or choHt trouble; try It. We giiar-
nntee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at
Budwell, Christian ,t Barbee's drugst.»re.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Story or tho First Hxecntlou la Olynn

County, tioorffln.
OJlynn County, Uoorgia, is soon to have

a hanging. Tho Brunswick Times pub¬lishes tho following bit of histcry: It
has boon just sovonty-six years sinco a
hanging took placo in Olynn County.
Yostorday morning I was talking to
Coronor Lewis Harris, whom everybody
knows by tho sobrlquot of "Undo
J,o\vis," and in somo way tho subject of
judicial executions came up.

"It has boon sovonty-six yoars sinco
tho last hanging in this county,'' said
tho coronor, "and it happened just four
years beforo 1 was born."
Although Undo Lowis is seventy-two

years of ago thero is nothing about him
save his snow-whito beard and hair to
indicate it, for, short in stature, with a
cloar blue oyo and healthy color, ho's as
jovial and jolly as Santa Claus himself.

"Yos, sovonty-six years," ho con-
tinued, in a roieiniscont mood, as he ran Jback over tho long stretch of yoars,
"and I can toll you all about it."

I eagerly bogged him to do so.
"Well, boforo 1 was born thoro tisod to

be a preat hunter in theso parts named
Findloy, a ono-eyod man, who was not
afraid of tho devil himself. One day ho
was out hunting, about whero tho old
baptist church now stands, on tho cor-
nor of C and H stroots. As he pushed
his way through tho heavy canebrako,
and almost virginal forest ho came face
to faco with a stalwart, half-savage run¬
away negro, and, as was the custom in
those days, ho arrested him and started
back to tho settlement with his pris¬
oner. Unfortunately for Findley, ho
wore a very hoavy hunting-knife on his
blind side, so to speak, and as he and
his pri;:o found their way toward cloar-
ings, tho negro, grown desperate with
fear, (sprang upon tho huu'?-, nad, sola« jIng his knife, cut his throat from ear to
ear with one strong stroke of tho
weapon. When, after some days. Find-
ley was still missing, a searching party
was organized, and after a day or two
tho body was found in a state of doeora.« i
position.
"Tha cut told, tho Störy of tho crime,

and a hunt for his unknown Tnurdoror
began. Tho negro was found in tho t

cauebrake, and suspicion at once fell on
him. Ho was brought to tho settlement
and was tried, found guilty and finally
executed on a spot botween what is
now A and It streets, within two hun¬
dred yards of whore he tnurdorod Find-
ley.
"He acknowledged his guilt on tho

scaffold, and so atrocious had been tho
murder that after tho execution his
head was cut off and placed upon a tall
pole by means of an iron, spike, whore
it remained for olevon years. Tho exe¬
cution happened four yoars provious to
my birth, but I distinctly remember
that horrible, grinning head on top of
tho polo. The boys in thoso days would
never go near tho spot at night, for
even in tho dark their imagination
would outline distinctly that horrible
sight- May be that execution, with all
its horror, has kept down hanging in
thoso parts, but wo certainly ought to
havo ono or two now, for I foar that les¬
son has boon forgotten."
Tho scene of tho long ago murder and

execution is now ono of the prottiost
residence portions of Brunswick, and
tho spot whero the polo stood with its
grinning, ghastly head, is covered by
tho residence of a prominent citizon.
Although the crime and its punishment
have also been obliterated by tho cease¬
less wash of the tido of time, thoro is
ono mind in which it still lives, and
that is the mind of Coroner Lewis. 'Tis
a Btrangc, but true story.

"

A WORKADAY ROMANCE.
-

Toll ami Privation Knnnbleil nml Ulorl.
Ili'<" by Pore Sentiment.

This story was originally told bySpurgeon: A young clergyman and his
bride were invited guests at a largo
party given by a wealthy parishioner,
in all tho (rosbness and ologanco of tho
bridal wardro'.e, the young wife sbono
among the throng, distinguished by bor
comeliness, vivacity and rich attire;
and when, during tho evening1, Ufr
young husband drew her aside and
whispered to her that she was the most
beautiful woman in all the company,and that Iiis heart was bursting with
pride and love for her, she. thought hor-
solf the hnppiost wife in the world.
Ton years later the same husband and

wife were guests at the same house,
where there gathered a similar gay com¬
pany. The wife of ten years ago wore
the same dress she had worn on the pre¬vious occasion, and, of course, it had
boon altered and re-made, and was old-
fashioned and almost, shabby. Toil, and
care, and motherhood, and pinched cir¬
cumstances had taken the roses out of
her cheeks and the lithe spring out of
her form. She sat apart from tho crowd,
careworn and proocouplcd. Her small
hands, roughened with coarso toil, woro
ungloved, for tho minister's salary was
painfully small.
A little apart tho ton-year husband

stood and looked at his wife, and as ho
observed her faded dress and weary at-
tltudo, a great senao of all her lovingfaithfulness came over his heart. Look¬ing up. she caught his earnest gaze,and noticed that his eyes wore tlllod
with tears. She rose and wont to him;
hor questioning eyes mutely asked for
an explanation of his emotion; and
whon he tonderly took hor hand, and
placing it on his arm, led her away from
tho crowd, and told hor how ho had
been thinking of her as sho looked ten
years before, when bIio was a bride,and how much more precious sho was to
him now, and how much more beautiful,
for all her shabby dross and roughened
hands, and how he appreciated all hor
jacririce and pationt toil for him and
their children, a great wave of happi¬ness filled her heart, and light shone in
bei1 face so that it gave more than
youthful beauty. And in all the com¬
pany thoro was not. so happy a coupln as
this busband and wife, their hearts and
faces aglow from the flaming up of pureBontiment that transfigured ami en¬
nobled and glorified all the toils and
privations they had endured, and whoso
reflected radiance no untoward future
could dim. Good Health.
.An Atchison, Kan., girl is "koeplng

Bompany" in a parlor which was fur¬
nished with tho proceeds of a straw-

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR.
T\to Coftbe-Colnretl Gontlomen Fight A

Itattlo on the Snndit.
Tho other day < no of the waiters at

onr hotel niado a sudden move in tho
serving room which brought his elbow
against tho ivories of another waiter,
and tho faco of tho moon was at onco
covered with blood. Sumo of us noticed
their belligerent demeanor, and now
and thon wo caught such expressions as:
"Yo' nr' no gem'lan, sah!"
"An' yo1 is only a niggorl"
"1 sco'n yo', sab.sco'n yo* fur low

trash!"
"llul I'd liko to bo shot up in a room

wid yo' 'bouj wo minutes!"
Wo were not, therefore, proatly sur¬

prised when wo wero waitod on by a
third party, who was a mutual friend,
who askod us to arrange a mooting bo-
tweon tho hostilos and see tho affair
through, according to ship-shano rules.
It wasn't to be a duel, but a sot-to, with
gloves, and as wo wero tirod of fishing,
crabbing, sailing, and shooting por¬
poises, wo hailed tho now departuro
with triad relief.
"Yo' white folks dun knows all 'bout

it, an' yo' go right ahead an' fix it up,"
said tho mutual friend.
We borrowod gloves, bought ropo

enough for a ring, made stakes, and tho
sito selected was in the sand behind tho
scrub. Tbo tip was given, and when
tho hour camo about seventy-five
spectators had assembled. Tho rivals
wero on band in good time, but it was
noticeable that both were trying hard to
look pale, nnd there was a movement of
the chin Which betrayed much mental
anxiety. Tiny were known only as
"Jim" and "Tom." and whilo we were

putting tho gloves on dim ho aroso and
called across the sands:
"Does you 'pologizo to me, sab?"
"I dun 'pologizo if you/pologlzc, too,'"

was the reply.
"Den I dun-"
But we str^,pca and braced him

up, and VtVC or three minutes later they
i-ccfl each other in the center of the
rilig. Bach man'.s teeth were chatter¬
ing, each one's eyes were all white, and
there was a wabbling of tho knees.
"Look out, now, yo' niggorl I'zo

gwlne to bust yo' head off!"
"Look out, now, yo'scH! If I bits yo'

in de lung yo' won't git over it in two
weeks'."
"Why doan' yo' hit?"
"Why doan' yo' bit?"
"Yo's skeert o' me!"
"So's yo' skeert!"
They wero walking around each other,

pushing at arm's length, and it would
have stopped there but for tho time¬
keeper, who shouted to them to fro in.

"If I bit yo' in de eyo look out!"
"If I hit dat nose you'll be dead!"
"I'zo cotuin' fur yo' purty quick!"
"I'll bo right around dar!"
Tho referee shouted again, and, moved

to suddon resolution, Jim Hung off tho
gloves and graboed Tom by tbo ankles
and lifted him off his feet and dumped
him on tho sand. Tom's gloves fell oft
as ho rollod over, and he had scarcely
struck when Jim made a break through
tho ring, running liko a rabbit. Tom
scrambled up with a "llu!" and broke
through tho other side, and whilo ono
legged it for tho hotel tho other sought
safety behind tbo sand dunes, and tho
groat match for blood ended in wator.
As 1 had acted as Jim's bottlo holder, I
felt called upon to reproach him that
evening at tho kitchen door, and ho
camo out into tho moonlight and ex¬
plained:
"Deed, sab., but I didn't dun mean to

do it. I meant to stan' right up dar an'
fight dat niggor ono millyon rounds
'cordin' to .Miss Queo'shcrry rules, but
whon I got do glovos on my sand wont
right away, sah.went right off down do
coast a flyin', an* afore I knowod it I
was back heab in do hotel a wipin'
spoons an' a sayin' dat if I eher caught
dill niggcrout in do dark I'd smash him,
sab.I'd smash him 'till his own muddcr
would'nt dun remember his sad ru-
mains!".N. Y. Sun. 1

Prison brutalities.
Torturen Satll to He Intiirted In the Colo-

riwio slut,' Penitentiary.
The Denver News, in an extended ex¬

posure of alloged abuses in tho Colo-
rado State Penitentiary, describes two
methods said to bo used to disciplino re-

fractory prisoners. Tho description is
attributed to a convict, from whoso lot-
ter tho following is taken:

After supper tho un appy victim is
led forth from his cell to tho vicinity of
tho stable and compolled to stand with
his back to a post erected for such occa-
Blons. Two officers aro generally or¬
dered to tie tbo prisoner's hands behind
his back; a strap is then drawn around
him, lashing his body to the post.
An otlicor attired in waterproof clothes

now steps behind tho post and ho^ds
tbo prisoner's oars, whilo another
stands olT about six feet and throws a
stream of wator in tho prisonor's face.
Thore is generally a sixty-pound pros-
suro on the pump, and tho water is
thrown with so much forco that it tears
tho flesh from tho prisoner's face. Tho
forco of the wator compols tho prisoner
to open his mouth, and tho stream is
thrown down his throat until ho is al¬
most strangled. Ho is thon granted a

respito till bo has thrown up tho water
ho swallowed and regained his breath.
This operation is repeated three or

four timos. Finally, whon the guards
have had sufflclont fun, tho wator is
thrown in tho victim's faco until he is
knocked down.
Another engino of torturn is what is

known as tho urging-up machine, it
consists of a pair of handcuffs and a

rope. Tho prisoner is taken to tho
warehouse and obliged to ascend a plat¬form that is situated in ono cornor of it
Ileforo adjusting tho handcuffs the ropes
are twisted so that when the offender is
swunir from tho platform bo Is whirled
in tho air at the rate of ono hundredrevolutions a minute. Ho is wound off
the platform by means of a windlass.
When the whirling motion has ceased,the ofllcers propound all kinds of taunt¬
ing questions to their victim, and if ho
shows more fortitudo than tt.oy like to
Bee in an unfortunate man one of tbomwill jump up and swing himself from
tho prisoner's shoulder in order to In¬
crease- tho pain. The victim is lofthanfrintr until non-circulation cause-, in¬sensibility. It la a frequent oceiirreiico
to tbrow a bucket of water in u umu 31 tacy,aud atk him how ho lia.ua 1L_

Do you know that CMstmas is nearly lere ?
Have you an overcoat and a new suit of

clothes?
Isn't your cavat, collars and cuffs about

worn out ?
Do you want to make a fine appearance

during the holidays? Gallon

H .**.»B ¦ Xk WEBBS MM B X3 BOSBD ^tB^ ~*Cf»*~ ¦ ^
The Jefferson Street Clothiers and Gents'

Furnisher.s

For heavy-weight suits and

G-O TO

Jefferson Street.

Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe Deposit Co.
Statement, October 31,1 890.
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts.$325,007 31 Capital.$35OtO0U 00Stocks. 223,2öS 00 Undivided profits and grossReal CStatO. 13,500 00 earnings. 127Furniture. 000 00 Deposits on certificateCash on hand and in banks. 115.r>r>3 53
Expenses and taxes. 2,SS7 02

S0S0,013 40

107.45Deposits on cheek.
bills payable. 5
Rediscounts. 34

os5
081
450
058
7:if.

P. L. TERRY, Pres. S. XV
8680,

JAMISON, Sec
013
y«

40

Directors: IL S. Trout, Edw. Nininger. S. W. Jamison, P. L.Terry,J. A. Jamison.

PROFESSIONAL.

.JOHN K. l'KXX. I.UCIAN K. COC K I'.

"DENN & COCKE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

ROANOKE, VA.
COURTS..Roanoke and adjoiningcounties.
OFFICE!..Corner Commerce street

and Salem ovomie. novl-lm

S. GOOCIi.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Room r»,ovcr Commercial National Rank,

ROANOKE, VA.
Courts: All the courts of Roanoke

City and County.oct26-tf Telephone 00.

QLARENCE GOLEMAN,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Room 12, Moomaw building,
JEFFERSON ST. ROANOKE, VA.

Prompt attention to work in any part
rd the State. Correspondence solictcd.

oct20-tf.

II
W. HANSnROUOH. I SAM. O. WILLIAMS.
ANSIIROUGII & WILLIAMS,

^RCHKR L. PAYNE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Roanoke, Va.
Office on Commerce street, near Court

House.
Special attention given to examina¬

tion of titles to and matters connected
with real estate. tf

\ NCAST Ell & LANCASTER,
CIVIL, MINING AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS,
JEFFERSON St., ROANOKE, Va.
Correspondence Solicited, box l'*.»2.

actO-lmo

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, C. E.

M. Am. Soc. C. E. & Engr's Club of

Puila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Bank Building

nolce. Va.
Roa-

ATTO RN E Y S-AT-LA W.
Room No. 11,-Moomaw building.

Jefferson Street, Roanoke, Va.
Will practice in the Hustings Court of

the city of Roanoko, Court of Appeals
of Virginia and United States district
courts. mar25-tf

I). S. GOOD,

J. KINNEY, M. D.

ATTORN E Y AT- LA \V,
Roanoke, Va.

Room No. 14, New Kirk ltuiling, op¬
posite Kenny's tea store. octl-lyr

"PyPWARD W. ROBERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 1 Thomas Building Court-House jyard. scpt2-3m

QHARLES A. McIIUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
110 Jefferson street.

First floor to rear of (iray & Boswnll.
tt

S. GRIPPIN. I J. ALLES WATTS.

QRIFFIN <fc WATTS,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W,

Roanoke, Va.,
Office: Room No. 5, Kirk Building, cor

ner Salem avenue and Jefferson st.

Practice Limited to
EYE. EAR, THROAT, AND NOSE.
OtHce.OverO'Loary, Campbell street.

my'27-Gm
C. R. MOOMAW, 1 .ISO. W. WOODS,

Botetourt county. | Roanoke county.
jy£OOMA"W & WOODS,

ATTOR N EYS-AT-LA W.
Will practice in the courts of Roanoke

city and county and counties adjoiningWill attend the courts of Roanoke and
Botetourt regularly, Roanoke, Va.
Office: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart's

furniture store. tf

P. STAPLES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Va.

Office: Corner Salem avenue and Com
merer Streets, over Wortz's grocery.

myH-tf

DR. ROBERTSON, 118 N. Liberty
street, Baltimore, Md., the oldest

reliable Specialist (regulär graduate)
in Baltimore, with 25 years' experience
in hospital and special practice, guar¬
antees a euro (without mercury or
caustic) in all acute and chronio dis¬
ease's of the urinary organs, Nervous
and Organic Weakness, Strictures, etc.
Urethral diseases recently contracted
positively cured in four to six days.Consultation confidential. Write or
call. Medicines sent to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies. Board
and nursing if desired.

sopt88-ditW-lyr

rjniIOMAS W. MILLER,
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW,

Office: No. 10 Kirk building, over John¬
son and Johnson's Drug Store.

ap2-tf
\\' o. HARDAWAY,VV . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

j Courts: Roanoke and adjoining coun¬
ties. Ofi'.c . Moomaw Bulldimr. .letter-

ENGLEBY & BROS,
s

MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
AND DKAl.Klts IN ALL KINDS OF

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.

Plumbing and lias-Fitting. Roofing,
Spouting and Jobbing,

10 Salem avenue. ROANOKE, VA

RAILROADS.

SUENANDOAU VALLEY' RAIL¬
ROAD.

S. P. Tyler, Rocelvor.
Sr. lud nie in effect Juni) 2. 180».

arrive at koanokr.
5:00 p. m. Daily.Mempftrs Express,from Hagcrstown and theNorth. Through Pullman

sleeping ears from Now
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Memphisvia llarrisburg, Uagors-town and Roanoke.7.40 a. m. Daily.Now Orleans Ex-
press from Now York, Phil¬
adelphia and P.alt.imore.
making connection througiito tho South. Carries
through Pullman palacebuffet sleeping oar, from
Philadelphia to Now Or¬
leans, without change, via
llarrisburg, Hagorstown,Roanoke, Cleveland, Camera
and L. & N. R. R.
leave roanoke.

5:45 a. in. Daily.ltalttmorn Express-from all points south foi-
AVashington, Baltimore,llarrisburg, Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palace buffet
sleeping car from Roanokn
to Philadelphia without
change, via llagorstownand llarrisburg.7:20 p. m. Daily.New York and Phil'
adelphia Express, from
Memphis, Chattanooga an t
all points south. Kor Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palaeo-bullet stooping cars through,
to Philadelphia and New
York via Roanoke. Hägers-
town and llarrisburg.Ticket agents will furnish all in for,

niation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
O. HOWA KD ROYKR.

tf G. P. A- T. Agent. Roanoko,'Va.

k^kW ^orfoikiWesteraß R.
Schedule in effect Sept. :ird, 180».

WEST ROUND.
leave roanoke,

10:05 a.m. Daily; arrive llristol 4:00 \
]i. in. Stops at all stations''
connecting at Radford with
trainsod New River lira rich ;
arriving at Pocahontas at
3:35 p. in.

5:45 p. m. Daily, arrives Radford 7:20
p. m., connecting with Now
River branch at 7:35 p. m.,
for ltluetleld and Pocahon¬
tas; arrives Pocahontas 10:55
p. m. Arrives llristol 11:2*
p. m., connecting with E.
T. V. ft G. R. R. for all
points south and wost. Ilae
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Roanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change. ,

7:55 a.m. Daily, arrivo Radford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
River Branch, leaving Rad¬
ford 12:10 p. m. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. m.,oonuccts
with E. T. V. & O. R. R.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sloeper from Roanoko to
NowOrloans w 11h. ut
change.
EAST ROUND.
LEAVE ROANOKE.

5:25 a. m. Daily; for Lynohburg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (viaPetersburg and R. ft P. R.
R.,) Norfolk and iutoruio-
diato points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. R. I
It. for Washington and tho
East, leaving LynohburgT:4fi a. m. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. m., ownnect-
ing with steamer linos to
Raltimore and New York.

10:10 a. m. Daily; arrives Lynohburg11:50 a. in., conneoting withV. M. R. R. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬
ton 7:05 p. m.; arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. m.; arrives
Richmond, via R. & P. It.
R., 5:05 p. in.; arrives Kor
folk 7.00 p. m.

3:45 p. m. Daily; for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynohburg 5:40 p. m.

7:20 p. m. Daily; for Lynohburg and
intermediate stations; ar-
rives Lynch burg 0:20 p. m-Cripple (.'reek Extension.Leaves

Pulaskl 8:15 a. m. Daily, except Sun
day, and 3:00 p. m. Daily, arrivo Ivan-
hoe 0:45 a. m., and 4:30 p. m.
Clinch Valley Extension (in oporatioit

Aug. 3, to St. Paul, 81 miles).LoaveI Bluefield 8:10 a. in., daily; arrivo St.
Paul 12:55 p. m.
AL inquiries as to rates, routes, etc.,

promptly answered.
W. B. BEVILL,

Oen'1 Pass, and Ticket Agent.ClIAS i. EDDY, vice-president,
janl General Offices, Roanoke.

SA. ft 0. R. R.
. -

THE NATURAL TUNNEL ROUTE,

TIMETABLE,
IN EFFECT AUG. 3, 1890.

Trains West. Trais» East-
Pass. Mixed. Mixed. Pass..
No. 1, No. 3. No. 2. No. 4..
a. m. p. m. Stations. a. m. p. in.
8 15 2 35 Lv. Bristol. Ar. 11 40 0 0»>
8 32 2 5'J *Walker's Mt. II 25 5 42
S 40. 3 00 Bnnham's. 11 1« 5 35
0 00 3 20 .AbranVs Falls. 1l 00 5 15
0 05 3 25 Mendota. 10 05 5 10-
'.i 35 3 41 Mace Spring. 10 32 4 50
{» 35 3 55 Buton's. 10 21 4 40
0 45 4 05 .Nottingham. 10 13 4 30-
0 51 4 11 .Moccasin Gap. 10 00 4 33'
10 00 4 17 IlallilvillO. 10 00 4 17
10 08 4 27 »Marhlo Quarry. 0 50 4 08
10 15 4 35 «Big Cut. 0 41 4 00
10 25 4 45 Spear's Ferry. 0 30 3 50 ;10 32 4 50 Cllnohport. 0 23 3 45
10 40 5 00 Natural Tunnel. » 10 3 351
10 50 5 10 .Morton Summit. 0 03 3 25
11 00 5 17 DU (Hold. 0 00 3 10
11 05 5 25 *\Viseloy's. 8 52 3 lO-
ll 11 5 31 Ward's Mills. 8 45 3 03
1125 5 42 »WildcatSumn.it. 8 31 2 50[
11 as 5 fi5*Kast Rig StoneGap. 8 it 2 37',1145 0 05 Ar. B. S. Gap. Lv. 8 10 2 30
a. m p. m. a. in p. m

* Trains do not Rtop, OXCOpt to leavo
passengers, or on signal.

II. W. HATES.
Vice president and General ManagerGEO. II. GRAVES,

SupcrintciiAen


